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Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

53
Tolsoii. . 

Transportation 
System, Inc. -.-

1230 Border, Torrance

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
FOR CITY PRINTING

<S l.-d bids Me
fronYall'^c-w'ipnpo

' by rnfiuestftl 
if frencrn.1 o.lr- 

' rulntidii ns same are defined by 
j Section US'). Political Code, f|iiall- 
I fled 'to' publish notice, ordinances, 
j resolutions and other l«gul publl- 
. rations and advertising for the Oily 
.'in! Torianr.i,. for lbf-.lom«r of srtld 
.ndv 1: pll.»ini,- and prlritlrg for the 
/lifr-.-il yriir" ending June niith. in.1l. 
j. Said bids will, l»p opened August

Traffic Check 
Proposed for 

Two Arteries
  May. Install Signals at

Carson-Street and
Normandie

WHERE CLEANLINESS TRIUMPHS

' fly, order of the City Council of 
th.-._Clty uf Torronne.
' -.' . ' A. If. DARTI.KTT. 
A'-T-l.r city I'lerk. I Hi-nnlD;,-,

Proposing a traffic check ftt thi

Read Our Want Ads

HAMPTON & WILLIAMS

>n ofCarson street no'l 
' X'.imilndle oveniie. foiim ;in,;,n 

rif the. 15th !>|ytr!et. 
e l.ta Antfcle.- counril 

>k to InvesllKutn this street 
Ion with a view to estub- 

   j'Kghlng some .sort of tniCfjp regu 
lation device there. "~ "

'mftlW Was referred to the

Furniture and' S.t.pyes-'  New and Used
We Save You Money on FuVn.turer"SHo^ts. Ice Boxet. Lawn

Mowers, Garden Hote Pay Ca'tit, Save Money. 
_, - _ n . " ^ 369 W. 7th StreetPhone San Pedro 621 , SAM PEDRO, CALIF.

Pollc nd (lie Traffi

STORES
ER COOK. . . THE CHARMING HOSTESS- , hostess

carefully plans the meals 
for ber guests. She bas 
learned by experience that 
their pleasure depends 
largely upon the foods she 
serves. Because she Is a 
clever cook, she realizes 
that freshness and quality 
deserve first consideration 
In foods ID she goes per 
sonally to our stores to se 
lect her foods wberr she 
nan depend upon getting 
both.

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday August 7, 8 and 9

"Is Different" Bleach 
er, Disinfectant, and n 
water softener. Special 
Price.

Special Offer on 
MacMarr Coffee

Freshly fonsted. Few as good  none better.
l Pound Package 330
1-lb. Loaf MacMarr 

Bread FREE
With each pound of coffee purchased

Qt. Bot. 14c 
Apricots, Our Brand

Exceptionally nice grade of Standard cots.Trce 
ripened.

No. 21/2 Cans (1-lb. 13-oz.) 
2 for 25c

Blue Ribbon Malt Extract desserts make a 
good meal complete.

Grape Nuts
Made of Wheat and 
Barley.

12-OZ. Pkg, 
Igc

Stufifed 
Olives

'' Llbby's Manzanilla
Spanish

Glass Bottle. Special 
  Price

SPECIAL OFFER 
Introductory Price!

Piedmont Glngerale  Pale Extra Dry. Bottled 
exclusively for MacMarr Stores,

12-oz. Bottle lOc * 
Carton, 12 Bottles $1.19

3-lb. Can 49c S-oz. Net 25c 
Kellogg's All-Bran

Delicious with fruits or berries. Relieves con 
stipation.

Package I9c 
Crashed Pineapple

Llbby's or Del Monte Adds a delectable fla 
to fruit punches, salads, Ices or Ice crei

No. 1 Flat Cans, 2 Cor 23c
Sardines, Can lOc
Star Brand Smoked Norwi 

Oil 16 to 20 fish to the tin

MEAT DEPARTMENT

North star Brand Smoked Norwegians In Pure 
Ollvo Oil 16 to 20 fish to the tin.

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
SALE ON YOUNG LAMB

Lamb Shoulders Spring Lamb half or whole Kb* 17c
Trimmed, 3c Ib. Extra

LegS - Spring Lamb Ib. 26%c
Rib Lamb Chops . Ib. 28c 
Large Loin Lamb chops Ib. 32<c

Bee£ Pot Roast (Prime Steer) FISH Fresh Barracuda
Ib. l7!/2c and 16c

(SaVoree Pak) Ib. 49C

HAMS Luer's Hy Grade
(lo to 15 Ib. average)

Ib. 27>/ac

Fa*esh Of £al
Revl Ill-arts lit. !<)<  I'ork I.lvi-r 
Bet'f Bralim .. .Si-t lOc Uwt Uver.......

(Hal£ or Whole) Ib. 1Z 1 ,
SLICED ................'........ ........ Ib. 15c

MUTTON (Fancy Qualiity)
ShuHldnra (Half or Whole)_____Ib. 12''.o 
Mutton Staw (Breast) ________3 Ibs. 2Sc 
Mutton Bib Chons_____________Ib. 15c 
Ix)|s Young Mutton..............^.__..__..Ib. 18o

PORK ...... Ib. 15'4c
Nliuuldrn Vuuni I'll Fork S 
(I Hi anil rrtilrr cut roaili if Hi. I'llru) 

FrcHli Spare Klbs.......... ....................___..Ib. 18o

CHICKENS
Brollprs ......................................_._....._s for $1.09
ScuWi-U IFi-ns for Frlcajtsfv.........._ .... Ib. 28n
Bacon, Eastern *liced:...............lb. 37c

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
"Where Quality Counts"

Grapes
riloiniiHull Sucilli-HH. l.;ir«i- 
rlllHt'TH Now at Ilii'lr l» si

10 Ibs. 25c
6 Ibs. .........................15c

3 for 
fcU « T

Cantaloupes
Jlllllllc

Peaches

7 Ibs. .25c

Lima Beans

lOc 2 Ibs.

Bananas
Hi/,-, ii.lvlully H

5 Ibs. 25c

Tomatoes
Finn, Ripe

9c Lb. ................................. 5c

 Photo shows exterior vitw of the Torrance Laundry at 1713 Border* 
avenue with the 12 delivery trucks and solicitors who travel all over 
Hay uislik-t. Knc'h of these men travel hundreds of miles collecting 
and delivering laundry (/< patrons of the model local plant. The story 
helow presents4 a concise word-picture of the industry that is con- 
trihutin.T nitich to the advancement of the city.

Ironinp on the pers

ironers "touch up" tl 
that It has .a really s 
hand-finished appearance

rq order that Mr. Rojo can keep 
his "losses, 1 ' those singularly ici 
annoyances where one misses ; 
sock or a handkerchief, down to : 
minimum, each article marked h; 
a machine which neatly and in 
obtrusively signs the customer1 ; 
regular "mark."

Less than V2 of 1%
"Hy the way, what .lo your losse.' 

amount to'.'" we questioned Mr 
Itojo.

"Less than one-half qt 
ceiit of our gross." he replied

called thorn mere "drivers" then) did the - collecting -a.ul hundreds or thousand* of piecIclivering -—***'•— handled by the Torrancc kaiuldry
lint the "1-11 

ness of'the-'Torran 
vrtiwn until ti.da.v

i An Industry Which Eliminates
| Weekly "Wash Day" Drudgery
jTorraiice Laundry Started in 1922 With Five Workers; 

Now Has 72 Employees; How Work Is Handled

"Rub-a-rdub, dub, 
Three men to a tub."

That, paraphrasing a Mother Goose verse, is how the 
Torrance Laundry started. Just three men, back in l'922 
:lid die work inside tlU! laundry while two solicitors (the

Down to the Seaside 
in Gay Bathing Suits

For Children $ 

98Cand $149

Perhaps, Brother Is digging fcf 
Thina under the sands . . . Shtef 
may be delving into "channel* 
swimming . , . these gay llttitf 
bathing suits-will help them bravd 
the "perils" of the sea!. Snit» 
of pure worsted in romper ityld 
or sun style . . . pure wonted 
with little skirts attached . . . 
or of pure zephyr in snnsult ttylev 
Carefree colors the children will 
adore I

uvenue 
outside.

manage

ployud 
1713 Hord 
12 solicit 
Rnjo

ami pint oivner in the 
n v.-hl,.|i controlB the 

told the Herald this 
nc'lliini; of the Industj-y 
r. Hnjri, he is familiarly 
s Hill to .-ill his friends

tin
-7.J

Pr.id for F

8
l.lr

"Ti
lolll MlC III:'

••'I :<. boy i-iKlit :iwuy .so 
sun- I imil th e juli anil tl 

I.'I I'.'irk to 'my office, t< 
[To.i.- I iv.-is tiikliuf a jol> tl 

luiil jn.-i C-OIMI-. In, palil Win I

lit l«icl;

laundered and finished ready t. 
wear. All of It is sent home in l 
iip.it package, sweet and cl«an and 
ready for Immediate use," he. said 

"Th<* we have- the rnugli-ilry 
this also by the pound or. tin 
piece. Thin service is for tin 
housewife' who desires to do liei 
own ironnj? work.   All of tilt 
rough-dry receives t h o r o u K li 
cleansing, starch is added to 
articles that need It and is com 
pletely dried before ItelnK returned.

Use Mildest Bleach 
"The fillh classffrcatlon Is the 

wi't-M-ash." the manager said. 
  That In -flothina- and linen that 
hits been washed carefully, the 
excess water removed and then 
soiit home to be dried, starched 
and ironed. The Hixth t-lass of 
work Is our hotel service, where, 
wo launder large <|tmn!tii 
linens, lowel.H and bedding."

D!il you know that the Torrance 
Laundry,is perhaps the only firm 

Torrance that Is satisfied with 
1 Hi,, water here?- They have rea- 

i be, because their water is 
eel at I he plant from an eight 

per I'f-nl hardness lo absolutely 
nothing and is lilternd! 'Con- 
.seiiiiently they are not bothered by 
I he impurities in It.

Tlii.s Is done by the I'ermul 
prueesH in which no1 chemicals are 
lined whait-vnr. Only common ordl- 
na ry I-MI-I.: s ..,it und a mineral stib- 
stam-u ;i!-e utill/.ed 111 securing 
ample  ,.1111-1.,- of pure, soft, swi 
water lor the washing process.

We ventured to say that using 
sort water would materially di 
mmish the cosH of soap, but Mr. 
Hojo pointed out that the laundry 
uses only the best grade of neutral 
cleanser, IVefs fiS per cent Hoap. 
lo be exaet. This, he explained, 
was a belter Kradc of soap than 
Is used by most laundries.

"And the bleach we use which 
l.s the only 'chemical' uscil by any 
laundry would not harm a baby's 
skin," the malinger declared.

Workers Garbed in White 
A battery of 111 of the very

jii replied. 
-iiiryniffiir~i

id $nu

All bundles entering- the'"plant 
are delivered in throe days' time, 
with the exception of "Special" 
work, when the customer can an 
Ills laundry back in a day and a 
half.

As we were leaving the plant 
we asked "Bill" Rojo what he 
would want to say for publication, 
not telling him that *c had been 
taking a-11 he had been saying with 
both ears in order to write Mils

'  Eliminate ""Wash Day" 
."'Send it to the. Laundry'." lie 

replied, using the slogan adopted 
brittle National J^aundry . Owners' 
Association, "Yea, that and some- 
tli«nt: else, if you don't mind." 

"Shoot."- we commanded. 
"If the housewives would call on 

and see how carefully we do 
>f our 'work; see what pains we take 

minimize loss and damage; 
look our plant over and actually 
understand how w 
their laundry with a. resultant 
saving to them in time, money ; 
rhysical labor, I don't believe tl 
i-ould ever KO through thetlrudgi 
f a 'wash day' again. We i 
ere to serve the. people of 1\ 
ance. WR are constantly bett« 

Ing our work, our : machinery -a 
It our service.  '

"Let the jieople :know, we ; w 
come vlsilorti at any time beqai 
we want Torrance people to'real 
that we are an industry which 

 et helping tin- city." Mr. Rojo ec 
 luded. '

of one

skin you love to touch! No chant 
' any damage there. After beln 
loroimhly washed, tile clollilli 
id linen are carefully placed 
ringers whicli speed 'round 
imml, throwing off the exi 
liter by a concentric motion. 
Krom here the next step Is 

id the I wo flat work Ironei-s, tl 
iimbler dryers or the Ironing 
'iirlinent. TliiH work Is done

iinlaculatencxs Is typical^ of 
t'oi-k they arc handling. All 
he women employees In the pi 
re inn-bed ill white uniforlllH.

See Dates 
of Sale 
Below

l.n portlci of th,

Chas. H, 
Collier

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Corns extracted without pain. 
Ingrown Nails and Callouses

Bunions 'scientific 

nd Callous

illy>ed.
treated.
Corns, Bunions l 
Trented, both feet,

$1, $1.50, $2 

Rappaport's Oept. Store
EVERY FRIDAY 

(Next Door To Safeway)

YOU CAN'T SEE 
THE END OF 

INDIA TIRE

BECAUSE IT WOULD 
GO CLEAR AROUND 
THE WORLD AND 
COME UP AND HIT 
YOU IN THE 8ACIC

Smith & Da vis
SMILING SERVICE

Cor. Portola & Redondo Blvd. 
Phone 212

A $1.00 
Match

Present this 
Coupon and

$1.50 and 
receive this
$5.00 Pen 
and Pencjl
Ladies' Sizes 

i Other Colors Also

Pencil to 
the Pen

Oversize-Master ,
Big .Model
Self-Filling

Fountain Pen

Limit of Three 
and Pencil! to

Pent 
One

(Briny thic ad vyith you)

Ea>)" £.;?t, fr
[ Poi°«-

A Fa ° tory Guarant -
I vvith Every Pen

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

August 8 and 9, Only

ON SALE 
2 DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

Augu.t 8 and 9, Only

THE REXALL STORE 
Telephone 10 Torrance, Calif.

We nominate for a
fine big medal 

this telephone user:
He never calls or dials from memory, 

when he's in the least doubt about the . 
number.

He speaks the number distinctly 
His lips about an inch from the 

mouthpiece.
Or.if dialing,he does so accurately—
Without haste! '

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
=±±====    =====   "~,.. ,

Would You?
Of Course!


